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President Cleveland signed
the inter-stat- e commerce bill last
Friday.

Toe; 'virtuous and invincible
lobbyVatrSaiem -- is credited with

considerable fine work so far this
season.- -

THE'ireapportionment'bill comes

up uC.the state senate
It isJ"o, course, not wholly satis

factory everyone in the lestfsla- -

Uture' and is liable to meet with

considerable opposition.

The silver men in the house of
representatives talk of impeaching

secretary of the treasury Manning

for "violating the law regulating
the issuerbf United States notes,

and failure to comply with tbe
Bland" bilHn 'not making monthly

purchases of silver bullion. The

secretary's resignation is in the
hands of the president.

Gov. Nathaniel Pbentiss
Bakes, the handsome old politi-

cian with the peerless voice, was

70 year3 old the other day. What
a world of memories are recalled
as this well preserved relic of oth-

er arid, groat-day- s passes the mile-

stone Think of what he has been
and seen and figured in and the
most heroic epoch in the life of

the nation 'rises up for review.

The bobbin boy; member and
speaker of tho state legislature;
member of congress and elected

speaker on the 133d ballot, after a
struggle extending over two

months; governor of Massachusetts

for three terms; mijor general in
the army of the Union Irom 1861

Mv. then four terms
ntrPAm wfitftr which

more in the national house of rep
resentatives, and now United
State marsh tl at B iston, in his

second term of three vears.

A Prince Edward Island pa-

per relates an incident showing

the power of imagination. While
a woodchopper was at work the
axe glanced from a tree and went
deep into his boot. Nearly faint-

ing, he dfoped his axe and started
limping for home. His wifo dis-

covered him with much difficulty

dragging himself along. She at
once ran to his assistance and got
him into the house, the large
red mark in his boot proved too

much for his nerves. His wife

was obliged to get off his boot

alone as best could. Expect-

ing to find a fearful wound, she

was happily surprised to see that
what both had imagined to be

blood was only red flannel which

he put on in lieu of socks

while his only pair were being
washed and dried protruding
from his boot.

Some business people, to whom

judicious advertising is a great
benefit, and whose money ex-

pended intelligently and econom-

ically in: printer's ink is money

well spent, have an idea that in
some way they support the views

and endorse the course of a news-

paper simply by reason of their
being' advertisers in it. True this

class of business men is rather
small in number, as the more

business people recognize

that circulation, publicity, is the
main object for which they pay

..their money, and which is valua-

ble to them. There is no politics
"In Business, and good business

men recognize this fact they ad-

vertise in the paper that is most
generally circulated, and reaches
the eyes and draws the attention
of the most of those they desire to
reach, whether they be Demo
cratic, Republican, mugwump, in-

dependent, or what not. Those
who dovnot recognize the value

of advertising, and those who do

Dot knowTiow to advertise, should

not advertise at all. The former

class think they are .throwing their
money away, and .one is as bad as

the other. There will always be

enough of those who appreciate

the value of advertising, and know

how to advertise, to keep the
spare space of. legitimate advr-taxa- g

mtdiums" coupled.

The marriage of Spies, the con-

demned Chicago anarchist to Miss
Van Zandr, by proxy, a fow days
ago, directs attention to that singu
lar and unusual style of perform
ing the marriage ceremony. To

marry by proxy, or, as it is called,
"married by the glove," is preva-i- n

Holland, and is caused by the

fact that ninny of the eligible
young men, after having finished

their education in the schools of

the fatherland, depart for India to

engage in some lucrative commer-

cial enterprise or to accept a posi-

tion in the colonial service. The

scarcity of marriageable white la-

dies in that clime induces the
would-b- e husbands to to a
friend in Holland, inclosing his

wish for a wife. The friend se

lects a willing, young lady, gener
ally with a substantial dot, and

otherwise conforming closely to

the specifications of the letter.
A photograph of the favored one is

inclosed in the return epistle. Al-

ter the lapse of a few months a
soiled left-han- d glove, with a pow

er of attorney, is received from

the far away bachelor. Tho friend

in Holland marries the selected
bride in preciselv the same man

ner as if he were the actual groom,

and the young wife departs m the

next India mail steamer to bring
happiness and prosperity to the
lonely one in the east. A

marriage of this description is as

binding as if the bridegroom were

present, and is never repudiated.
If either parry to the glove mar-r'ag- e

should die before meeting in

India the survivor would share
the property of deceased according
to the laws.
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seoarates the
tarms ot Messrs. riympton ana west,
was risinir rapidly on Saturday, the
29th, and at six in the eveniug it
seemed doubtful if the bridges would
stand the torrent of water and tho
logs which shook them as they passed
under, but I do not thiuk anyone ex-

pected anything more serious thau
the loss of the bridges. At nine
o'clock a terrible crash was heard,
end almost before we could Bpeak,the
w iter was all arouna uj. a jam ot
logs had collected a mile or two above
here, broken and ootne down, taking
all before it When the stream leaves
the hills it makes a sudden turn.
Here the logs were forced up on the
land and scattered in every direction.
They are piled against Mr. tf lymp-ton'- e

new house, strewn through his
orchard and over hU farm; the have
torn down fences, uprooted trees,
swept away bridges and made a
bridge of their own. On Mr. West's
land the fences are down, barn uoora
nnverfirl with mud. wheat fields cov
ered with logs and brush. Below his
field and nearer to the siougu are tne
houses belonging to the mill com-pau-

These are surrounded by logs
and drift. We live in the company's
house nearest tho slouch. A man
named Frf nob Louis lhes nxt to us
in a houee of his own. .between onr
house and his, a part of the stream
now ran, canying logs thirty-fou- r

feet long and three feet thick, and
one log lies against onr honse sixty-eig- ht

feet long and four "feet thick.
On the other side of the Frenchman's
hnnso was the main nart of the
stream. I oannot describe it better
than to say that everything movable
was carried away or buried under tbe
rubbish, and yet no one was hurt.
One log crushed the chicken house
belonging to a Uninaman and Killed
ten h?nkpn. I learn that Knanna
suffered more severely than Westport.
They have had two floods lately.
From the amount of snow on the
firround I am afraid this is not all of
our trouble."

The Thompson Opera Co.

This ever popular company will
open an engagement at the opera
house Thursday, Feb. 10, and will
produce for the opening night "The
Mikado." They have had a remarka-
bly successful run in Portland, and
are said to possess a very much better
class of artists than their "former
company was composed of. The
following is from the Oregonian:

The never-fnihn- g power of "The
Mikado" to draw was once more ex-

emplified last night by the very large
and entbnsiastio audience at the Ca-

sino. There is little more to say
about the performance than has
already been said, except to reiterate
the fact that the present company
give the best that Portland
has ever seen. Mr. Murray's inimita-
ble personation of the hanghty Pooh
Bah; Mr. Brown's exceedingly funny
Ko-Ko- ; Miss Reynold's superb Kat- -
innn tnn rnnrmnp v nreuv tuire
little maidens; and "not to forget the

., -- i ir.-- o J oiliroucsosie nine mma .dukouiu, an
are as clever, as witty and as con-
scientious as they have heretofore
proven themselves.

Rucklen's Arnica Sal re.
Ttrp Wpct Sat.w In thf wnrld for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped HRnds,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
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JEFF'.S
United States Restaurant is the best

and cheapest in Aiori.t.

The best oysters in
Fabre's.

any style at

February Harper's and Seribner's at
Giuffin & Kked's.

All the different b ks used in the
public school yon can Ret at tho Crystal
Palace at i educed r.ites.

All the patent meuieines advertised
In this paper, together w ith the choict--

perfumery, and toilet ai tides cvcai
behousrlit sit th lowest prices, sir . I..W .

C urn's drue store, opposite Oe'idei.t
hotel, Astoria.

Choice Brands ofCijrars.
Imported Gflrcias $5.50 per box of 50.

Fine domestic FumarieRas (full Havana
filled). 7.00 per box of 100, TausiU's
celebrated Punch $4.60 per box of 100.

D. L. Beck & So'3.

Stttt on's Ctire will immediately
relieve Croup, WhooplnR Cough, and
Bronchitis. "Sold by W . E. Dement & Co

For Tlie Most Beautiful
And enduring photocraphs, charming

tones, the most scientific letouching
and fine polish go to N. 3. Shuster, ihe
pioneer leading photographer. See new
.samples at his new gaLery on tho

Bringing gl.idness to millions, pleas-
ing their palates and cleansing their
System, arotiM.-- their Livi-rs- , K dnes,
Stomachs aim Bowels to a healthy acti-
vity. Such Is the. mission of the famous
California liqulid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs. fcOc. and Si bottles for sale by
V. E. Dement & Co.

Manufactured only hy the California
Fig Syrup Co. San Fraucisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co. at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prom it and effective remedy
Known, to cleanse the system; to acton.
tne moneys ana uoweis xemiy
vet thoroughly to dispel Headaehs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Shlloh's Vitallzer is wnat you need
for Constipation, Los3 of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 ceub per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

Salt I Salt II
At J. TI. D. Grav't; 100 tons assorted
Salt; Rock, Fislii Hay and Stock Salt in
quantities to suit nurehaser-- .

Croup, Whooping Cuugiianrt Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Skiloh's
Cure. Sold hv W.K. Dement.

Teleiiliniie JLls:iitcr House.
Best Bfds iu town. Ro ons per night

50 and 25 cts., jht week $13X). New and
clean, i'nvate entrance.

Sleepless Nlhh made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shi lull's Cure is
tliH remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-

ment &, Co.

Wha! I Do You Think
Jeff of the U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something" to
drink? Not much; but he gives the
best meal and more bf It than any other
restaurant m town, o c nis.

Goto Jeffs Restaurant and
take home a peace iiiakei (Oyter Loaf.)

Go To Crow's Gallery.
The leading i'hotographer. For the

finest photos iu all the latt at styles aud
of superior hnish.

Eacteni o strrs 'fresh every steamer at
Jeff's restaurant.

Boss

TO-DA-

Opera
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Thursday and Priday, 10 and 11.
Betiirn ot tlse Favorites, The

Thompson Opera Co.

Under th person 1 management f Wm. A.
TIIOMJt'0 wuu ili on the ucciMuii,

give a thorough and coiui-M- Pro-
duction ot me follohi Cinic Op-

eras, with full and complete
imported Elaborate Cos-

tumes, Sci nic and other
eft. ct.

Thursday, fr.ve.. Feb. 10,

THE MIKADO.
Which will be produced Tor the HMt Time

Here v.ltli all tho niigtn.il Busluess ot
Gilbert & Sulllvau.

Friday. Jive., Feb. 11,
7 he Great Londou Success,

Robert Macaire,
Now iu Its 300th Night, at the Casino,

iiow xurtw.
Box Shet now open at ihe Crystal Palace

Book a tore.

Parquette.
Dres Circle,
oailt-r-

NEW

Peb.

Prices ;
00
75
50

Special Notice.
OF SCANDINAVIANMEMBERS oclety are hereby noilfle I

that time of meeting has beeu ch-u- lo
second and fourth Tucs lays In each month.
lteular meeting will be held Tuelav, Feb.
8th. AUG. DAMKLSON.

Hecordltgriect'y.

NEW YORK

Novelty Store
ELEGANT STYLES

VALENTINES
Of Latest Manufacture.

Bought In Lirge Quantities, and to be Sold
at the Very Lowest Brices.

ForVantlne ofanys'ze, tvle or qual-
ity and'atthft Luweu rrica-- , all at the

Now York Novelty. Stone

Comic, Long Jokers, Fault Finders, Hit 'Em Hards,
Trade Comics, Sharp Darts.

New Lace. YalMit.nes, Genss of Love, New Siche.t, Love's Arrows Cupids

Darts,Satin Novelty Valentines and Valentines of all descriptions in large variety

AT.

SI
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"We beg to renew our notice to the fisheries of the upper Pacific,
of the full preparation we have made and are making- to munufarture
jrood wares fr their use, of every kind, except double knotted Salmon
Nets: Pounds and Traps, Gill Nets, Seines, fiom sardines to porpoise.

"We advise the practicability of using

For outside fishing. One can be made vert strong and very lijrht, and
can be handled "QUICK LOW IN COST. In the New England
waters are over four hundred lame Purse seines for mackerel, Wring
and menhaden, 2U0 fathoms lonjr, 25 fathoms deep, any fish that move
in compact bodies can be taken in these seines.

We offer the

Stow Cotton Salmon Twin
with a full belief that its strength is ample for the hardest service of more
durability than flax, and no more expensive. Our energies, with a lunfj experi-
ence in nettings, and : desire to send good-waie- s to our patrons, we hope will not
aisapoi.Mi any reasonaoie ujLpecuuniira.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE UU., UlOUCesier.

Boston Office, JG Commercial Street.

V

FANCY AN

&DiEE., Manager.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

o I fir It
PROVISIONS AND MILL FEED,

Crockery, Glass and. Plated Ware. Teas, Coffees, Spices, &c, &c.

FresSi California. Butter,
Swiss, Holland and New Cream Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring. Caviar, Anchovies, Tongues and Sounds, White
Fish an'd Mackerel, Schrimps, Lobsters,

French Sardines and Oysters.

Shrewsbury Ketchup. Chill Sauce. Tonasco Sauce. CelerySalt, Frenoa and
German Mustard, Lelbljaf'a Ex Seef, Sea Foam wafers,

Van Houghton's Cocoa.

TritiM, GerraJprai looi Oat Porriilp, BoM Oats.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, &c, &c.

BOOTS a

ALLEN
oRubtnltu,

nd SHOESc

g
Genuine English Porpoise Shoes For Gent3.

Ladles Flixihle Solt Slues in Fiench, Knncarno and poncola Kid
Bnvs a- - d Youth:) Shoes of all Kinds, Mis t3 and Clilldrena and Infant heels, and
oprinp; neois. wis wzlia jl-- k zjx? a. v au &

P. J. GOODMA.N.

Just Received.
1,500 Mis Mlppr and Decorations

Of the Latest Designs and Shades. Also to Arrive
THIS WiSiiH.

50 Leather, Flush and Carpet Rockers.
In Elngant New Styles: Juat the thinj? for

Call and See Us. CHAS. HEILBORN.

crrr boos store.
A Full Line of Staple Goods now in Stock

RLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKC

Fine Stationery a Specialty.
Musical Instruments and Merchandise,- - Notions, etc.

AGENTS FOR

PACIFIC COAST CHARTS AND TIDE . TABLES.

GRIFFIN & REED. , T

Shoes! Shoes
AtTh

Shoes!

rzj

T0DT
UllL

Pall and Winter Stock Complete
IN ALL STYLES AED GRADES.

No more need to send away for a Fine as we have a Full
Line of tho Celebrated DRIAL& FRENCH SHOES, and
LAIRD, SQHOBER & MITCHELL'S FINE SHOES of

we are Sole Dealers in Astoria. - -

We also handle BOOTS and SHOES from all the Leading
Factories in America.

Men's Heavy Boots shoes a Specialty-LOWES- T

PRICES SATISFACTION Guaranteed.

W.T.F&EZEE, Manager.

H. B. PARKER,
DEALER IK

Hay, Oats, ait Straw, Lime, Bricl Cement, Sanil and Plaster

Wood to- - Order. and

TKlt nPPtS" to the or to

Furniture Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging. Carpets sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, corner Main and Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.

1

CO.'S

which

and
and

Dellrered Draylng, Twain? Express Basl&ess,

Captain,

and

Jefferson

STEAMEB

Eben P. Parher,ti aster.

For TOWING.

H. B. FABXKB.

American News Depot
ONSA.LE

The latest Magazines aud
papers ot the day. " '

Swedish, iianfeh and German papers.
Books aud IMctlonarles.

Lovell and SeasMu Libraries. School
Books, etc. A BALMANNO,

Cueaatuus St.

J. ROSS,

!

Shoe,

FBEIGHT orOHAB'

Illustrated

Stationery,
neirMalo.

C.

ooitutt oonoiffnEsii,
A

Pirst Olasa Undertaking EatabUshmaat.

A FINE HEARSE,
Xewet style Caskets and Puuerai Material,

Ererrthloj? Seat and Weli Arrasg4. r.

Coroner's Office, Undertaking iiooms next to Aitoridn office, (B. B." franklin's eld stand J'

J. R. LEES0N & CO.,
BOSTON,

SOLE AGENTS AND IMrORTEKS-.-

Tie Johnstone (StoM) anil Man (Mass.)

Prize Linen Threads
. AND

Salmon Net Twines.

The only Linen Threads awarded a Prize- - Medal

London 1851 and New Orleans Worlds Exposition 188.1'..

Did not exhibit at Philaaelphia 1876 or Paris 1?8.

First Prize Awarded;.. Wherever Exhibited!!
References for tho Scotch Salmon Net Twines: .

EVERY CANNER or FISHERMAN who ougl

it last season. . IT GAVE UNIVERSAL SAfilS-FACTIO- N.

A8"aPaomoMi: KITTLE & CO.,
SJ3 Calif St., Sn Francisco,-Cak-

;


